All High School and Middle School routes will start between 6:00 a.m. and 6:30 a.m. and will be adjusted accordingly.

Primary School routes will start at 7:35 a.m. and will be adjusted accordingly.

Please call the Bus Garage if you have any questions: 293-5362

Bus 2
High School: Start Marvin Rd. go West to Rt. 7, South to Slater Rd., East into Lindsey Gay Allotments back out to Slater going East to Lake Rd. Club side Drive to Turn Around back to lake Rd go north and stop at Morning view Dr. north to Penn view Allotments, go north to 1st. and 4th street then south back to Rt#85, West on Rt. 85 picking up to the square.
P.M. REVERSED Starts on Rt#85
Elementary: Start on Slater Rd. west to Gay Allotments back to Lake Rd. go North to Marvin Rd. West To turn around go back to lake rd. North to Penn view Allotments Including Club side Drive to Turn around & Morning view Dr. Meet at the end of road then Cross over to Rt#85 to 1st. and 4 Th. Ave. then south back to Rt#85 go west on Rt#85 Picking up at Country Meadows.

Bus 4
High School: Start West on Dodgeville from 193 to Hunter Rd. South to turn around, go back North to Dodgeville to Knapp Rd. South on Knapp and Howard Rd. to Windsor Rd. West to turnaround then East on Windsor Rd to turnaround. West to Gane Rd. South to Rt. 322 East to Wayne Center. North on Rt. 193 taking in Babcock Rd. and Linton Rd. to Rt. 6
Elementary: Same as H.S. except also taking in Loveland Rd. South

Bus 5
High School: Start South on Creek Rd. from Rt. 6 to Rt. 322,South on Creek past 322 to turn around. North to 322, East to Stanhope, Including LA Stanhope, East to Ridge Rd. South on County Line Rd. to 322. West to Mill St. go North to Slater, East on Slater Rd. To Rt.7.
Elementary: Start Creek Rd. from Rt. 6 going south to Rt. 322. straight on Creek to turn around, East on 322 to Stanhope, South to County Line, East to Ridge, to 322 East to to Rt 7 , North on Ridge Rd. to 322, East to Rt. 7 pick-up Rt. 7 from Gibbs to Square.
Bus 7
High School: A.M. Start on Rt. 6 at BP West of Rt. 46 to Miller rd. Go South on Miller East on WAY Rd. to Rt. 46, South on RT#46 West on Dodgeville Rd. to turn around, EAST on Brownville to Brownville Ext. To Turn Around Back To Brownville East Starting After New Lyme Lenox Rd Then South on Loveland Rd To Rt #6 Go East to 193. P.M. Reversed starts on Loveland Rd.
Elementary: Start on Rt. 6 West of Rt 11 to Day Rd. Then After Rt. 46 West to Miller Rd. South to way rd. to Rt 46 Then West onto Dodgeville, starting after Institute rd to Turn Around West to Brownville then South on Rt. 46 to turn around North to Brownville taking in Brownville Ext. to turn around, North on Brownville to Dodgeville Rd. going east starting after New Lyme Lenox Rd. East on Dodgeville to North on Loveland Rd.

BUS #15- AM-Town kids ONLY
AM/PM-ATECH BUS

Bus 16
High School: Start North on Hayes, turn around south on Hayes to Ayres Rd. turn East to turn Around go west on Sentinel, go North on Rt. 193,to Turn Around south on 193, go East on Mill Rd., South on Hayes Rd., East on Rt. 6, North on Creek Rd., East on Ayers Rd., South on Stanhope, East on Rt. 6 up to School.
Elementary: P.M. ONLY Start on Rt#6 After Pymatuning Lake Rd. turn Left North onto Creek Rd. to Turn Around go South on Creek Rd. to Rt.6 east on Rt.6 then North on State Line Rd. west on Middle Rd. south on Pen Line to Turn Around, North to Middle Rd. to West on Beckwith Rd to Rt.7 cross over RT.7 Go west on Beckwith to turn around on Ford RD. Go East to Rt.7 , South on Rt#7 to East onto #167 south on Creek Rd. West on Marcy rd. to Rt.7, South on Rt.7 to Last Stop At Rt.6 And Richmond Rd.
Elem. A.M. BUS IS #18

Bus 17 – High School PM Only Town Kids
ELEM -P.M. ONLY-Pierpont- Bus 28 Kids

Bus 18
High School: Start at State Line north of RT #6 East Turn left West on to Turner rd. South on Penn Line Rd. To Turn around go back to Turner Rd.to Rt. 7 North to Beckwith Rd. East on Middle Rd South, Turning East onto Graham Rd. to Turn Around. Go back to Middle Rd. South. Turn West on Marcy Rd. to Creek Rd. South Last stop on Creek Rd .
Elementary: A.M. ONLY Start on Turner Rd. Turn South onto Creek Rd. Turn East on Rt. 6 and North on State Line Rd. West on Turner Rd. South on Penn Line Rd. to Turn Around and back to Turner Rd. Head West to Creek RD. North to Marcy Road, East to Middle Rd. North to Beckwith Rd. West. To Rt. 7 cross over Beckwith Rd. To Turn Around Ford Rd. then East to Rt.7 Then South on Rt.7 to Marcy Rd. (East ) and Around Way Ave. back to Rt 7 and Turn Left South on Rt.7 Picking up To Rt.6/Richmond Rd. No more Stops till chestnut St. then to School
PM BUS IS #16 – Same Way Route is Run A.M. Start on Chestnut St. then to Creek
Bus 19

Bus 20
High School: Start North on Stanhope from Leon Rd. to North Richmond Rd. East to Rt. 7. South to Hall Rd. West to Stanhope. South to Footville Richmond Rd. going west to turn around then East to Rt. 7 South picking up to Village limits.
Elementary: Same except for adding stop at Oak St. and Gates St. and homestead.

BUS#21- Building Bridges

Bus 22
High School: Start on Sentinel Rd. West of 193 to E.Union North to Tompkins to Turn Around south to Day Rd. Turn around go to Rt. 6. East to Russell Rd. East on Mill Rd. South on 193 To Rt. 6 to Stanhope south on Stanhope to Turn around back to Rt. 6.
Elementary: Start North on 193 to West on Mill Rd. South on Russell Rd. to Rt.6 West to Knapp Rd. North to Mill Rd. West to E.Union North to East on Sentinel Rd. to 193 North to Turn Around Then South to Turn Around on 193 then North to Sentinel go East on Sentinel to Hayes Rd. North To Turn Around South go East on Sentinel Rd. to Turn Around back to Hayes Rd. Go South on Hayes to Rt.6. East on Rt.6 to Creek Rd. North to Fitts Rd. Turn East to Stanhope to Rt.6

Bus 23
High School: Start East on North Richmond Rd.(RT6) to Lake Rd. South to Hall Rd. West to Rt. 7. South to Footville Richmond Rd. East to Lake Rd. South to Woodard East to turnaround South to Rt. 85 Then into Tuckaho Dr. To turn around back to RT 85 to school.
Elementary: Start Rt. 7 & Woodard Rd. East to Lake Rd. straight on Woodard to turn around, North on Lake Rd. to Footville, West to Rt. 7, North to Rt. 6, East to Lake Rd. South to Hall Rd. West to turn around, South on Lake Rd., to Footville, East to turn around, South on Lake Rd. to Rt. 85 go west into Tuckaho Dr. to turn around then to school.
Bus 24
High School: Start on Belden Rd. South to turnaround to west Ayers Rd. to Stanhope North to Leon Rd. East to Lake Rd. South to Fenkell Rd. across Owen Hill West to Stanhope, South to School.
Elementary: Start East on Fenkell Rd. from Rt. 7 to Lake Rd. North on Lake to Leon taking in Town line Rd. West on Leon Rd. to Stanhope – Kellogsville Rd. South to Ayers Rd. West to Creek Rd., South to Fits Rd., North to Ayers Rd., east to turn around, back to Belden Rd., South to Owen Hill, West to Stanhope, East to School.

Bus 26
High School: Start East On Gibbs Rd. from Rt. 7 to Lake Rd. South to Twitchell Rd. West to Rt. 7 North to (TIDD RD. ONLY) turn around go north on rt 7 to West On Rt. 322 West to Stanhope – Kellogsville Rd. North on Stanhope to Woodworth Rd. taking in Depot St. West to turnaround North on Stanhope to Marvin Rd. East to turnaround. North on Stanhope to Gibbs Rd. East to Rt. 7 North to Rt. 6.
Elementary: Same as H.S. with Slater Rd. West to Mill, South to 322, and West to Stanhope to Rt. 6 to School. (NO TIDD RD. ELEM RUN)

Bus 27
High School: Start at Guest Rd. and Rt. 6 North to Smith Rd. West to Lenox- New Lyme, North on Lenox to Thompkins West to Rt. 46, South to Sirrine Rd. East to Lenox South to Dodgeville West to Institute North on 46 to 6 East to School.
Elementary: Same as HS including Day Rd. & East Union to Rt. 6.

Bus 28
High School: Start At Anderson Rd. East turn off of Stanhope, Go north on Rt. 7 head west on 167 to North on Stanhope North to Graham Rd. East to Rt. 7 Including Ford Rd. South on Rt#7 to Caine Rd. West to Stanhope, south to Scrambling, East to Rt#7 Including Between N. Richmond Rd. and Hall Rd. ONLY
PM – Same except Start on Rt. #7 TO Anderson
Elementary: AM ONLY Bus #28– The Same Except Starts on Scrambling east off Stanhope Includes Lewis Rd.****
PM -Bus IS # 17

Bus 29
High School: South on Rt. 7 from 322 to County Line back to California Rd. East to Simons Rd. South to County Line turnaround. North to 322. East to state line taking in Bayview 1 and 2. West to Rt. 7, then North picking up to Gibbs Rd.on Rt.7 P.M.ONLY West on Chestnut St. in town. ( A.M. Chestnut is Bus #13 )
Elementary: Start at 8:00 a.m. and adjust accordingly; same as H.S.